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HEVER GAZETTE
SHINER LAVACA COUNTY TEXAS WEDNESDAY MORNING

C L WILLIAMSifHINEE TEXAS
Opens up for the fall trade with ONE MILLION FEET OF IKJMBER and one half million Shingles One carload of Sash

Doors and Blinds One car load of Waukegan barb wire and naikwne of Old Hickory and Tennesee and one car of Studc
baker Wagons all sizes Two car loads of Buggies and the largest stock of Paints Oils and Varnishes kept in any retail yard
in Texas Have also added a planer and saw mill and will be prepared to make any kind of ornamental finish for yards and
houses

C L WILLIAMS
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urniture
I wish to inform my Friends and Patrons

that I have just received Two Car Loads of Fur-

niture
¬

which I will offer at Satisfactory Prices
I have a Big Stock to select from and can
please everybody I also carry a full stock of

EDISON and VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS
and Records for same
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TJT YOU ARE ZfflC
Contemplating tbo purohaBO of a

WATCH RING
or any other artiole in the

JEWELRY LINE
call and soo my Stook and in
vestigate coy prices

SUItfER

6ANTERT
JEWELER

TEXAS
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We have been fortunate in securing a lot
of good ear corn and can make it at the
above price at the We want your
business Plnre your order with us at onco

a

The People Should Know
It was expeoted that the Jjew

Era of week would contain its
usual distortion of facta political
and no onewho has kept up with
its style wa s surprised to read in its
report of tho democratic speeohes
such statements as follows Th ey
have tried to stir up the prejudice
of tho property holding citizens
against him and Mr Burgess went
so far as to attempt to arouse re-

ligious

¬

prejudice against him
meaning E O Meitzen Why not

be fair Mcssre Meitzen and tell

your readers what Meesis Burgess

and Kleberg did say and not your
distorted conclusions Your readers

are entitled to know that Mr Bur

gees after discussing tho subject of

sooialfam drow a word picture of

its operation Ho then Baid to hla

hoarorB that ho did not bellovo that
B 0 Meltxon should redeye tho

votes of thoeo who aro oppofod to

this pyntom for tho reason that ho

was actively rupportlnit Hint theory
jfhloh meant a revolution of our
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nresont government and an absolute
destruction of individual property
rights That by your continued
occupation of the office of county
judge it gave you the opportunity
to spread tho pernicious doctrine of
socialism that the child and the
youth and our foreign born citizen-
ship

¬

especially looked up to the
county judge as an authority a the Germans of Lavaca county on
source to be respected and believed
and that it should not be filled by
any man who was spreading tho
doctrine of socialism He said
further that It was a theory that
was opposed to the Christian re-

ligion
¬

and stated many facta sup-

porting
¬

position and the ministers
of all denominations were making
war on the theory aa a common
enemy to the spiritual and temporal
wolfaro of mankind Now Judgo-

Meitzen If tho position of Mr Bur
gees is not Bound suppose you take
it up In your joint debate with
Judge McOutchun and present your
answer to it and not try to distort
tho facto lint to get bnok to Melt

WE ARE NOW READY

jR YOUR FALL BUSINESS

IDRESS GOODS

In this linolwe have the LargeBt and Most

UptodftlcijStock that has ever been shown
in the CitySjOome and eee for Yourselves

BOOTS And SHOES
Star BrandTSboes Are Bettor There is
nothing mp flpleaeing than to wear a new
shoo if it dpostnot hurt your feet This is
what has sola so many Star brand shoeB

J C BLOHM SON

zon methods to wlmt appears to be-

a mean effort to belittle tho gener ¬

ous and Pt tf r jtho

what the New Era reports Mr-

Meitzen to have said at Moulton
after the Bpeeoh of Hon Rudnlplj-
Kleberg that ha had not realized
how important a personage1 he was
until the clique that is fighting him
bad to hire outside speakers
Mr Meitzen had every reason
to know that he waBirinligning one
of tho most patriotic German
American citizens in the state of

Texas as woll bb our cdngreusman
that Rudolph Kleberg would scorn
to accept pay to perform a duty of
citizenship In order that the
people of Lavaca county may judge
between Judge Meitzen and Hon
George F Burgoss letit be known
that Mr Kleberg same to this
county upon the invitation of the
democratic chairman an d tho Moul
ton Park Verein without even tho
thougt of compensation or reward
even paying the exp enses of this
trip from Austin That ho said to-

Mr Blakesleo that for some years
he had felt that the doctrine of
socialism would have to be combat
ted by tbo loyal citizenship of this
county and that be had at Buch in-

tervals
¬

of time as was at his com-

mand
¬

prepared to jnoot tho issue
bo that he could warnas well as
protect his countrymen from the
pernicious doctrine That he was
glad of the opportunity to apeak to

MMlBW I

the subject and further said that
his services wore at the command
of tho democratic executive com-

mittees
¬

to further combat the Bpread-

of socialism in this county when-

ever

¬

it did not conflict with hie
duties at Austin Mr Burgess
our congressman also spoke at-

Moulton upon the invitation of the
Park Yeroin and tho oxeoutivo
committee Now Messrs Meitzen
enough of your methods You have
run riot quite nwhllo in tho Now

Era and otherwise Why not aot

like men and carry on a political
campaign with lotno sonRo of tbo
rights of others Is It poeilblo that
you cannot control vquthIym when

isra lgzgja aia agsg wyrs

NO

CLOTHING

Wo have never before shown as larg a line
of Clothing as this fall We have all the
Latest Styles and at prices are lower
than the lowest

HATS And CAPS
We are sure to please you both in Styles
and Price Lob us show you our Bargains
It is no trouble to us tj show goods so
before purchasing your fall bill please givo-

us a chance

men of the highest honor come to
our county as guests but malign
and misrepresent them
M0ftMBtejfi1iiil rr1TT iirFnrnr
ss Pfj s rM>wfiff Kw ffls

GantertIYlcCulloch
Married at Austin Tex on Mon-

day

¬

October 8th at the residence of

the brides mother Mr L Gantert
and Miss Ieaboila McCnlloch Rev
Dr Brigga officiating The groom
MrGantert is well known in Sbiner
is tho leading jeweler of the city
and a good business man The
brido iB a charming young lady and
we bid her welcome to Shiner
where they will make their home

Dllworth Dots
Dilworth was visited by a light

shower last evening retreshing
things very much

Cotton gathering will soon be
over

Messrs Will and George Kndler
Oliver Tetes Will Williamson
Phil Gouduin Geo Hohlst and
others visited Gonzales Fridoy
Nearly everybody little big old
and young to the Gonzales
County Fair all report a fine time

Mies Tena Hoist returned from
Gonzales last Saturday

Mies Hattie Kndler and mother
visited near Maurin Sunday

Mr and Mrs J C Stulting of-

Murium were guestB at the home of
Mr and Mrs B H Jones Sunday

A dance at the home of Mr and
MrB Mike Pesek was enjoyed by
all last evening Refreshments
were served many times during the
night merry voiceB chattered and
light feet flew from about 9 oolook-

in the evening until day break next
morning

Mr Leon Kendall visited in our
midst Sunday

Health of community good
Jessamine-

No letter received from yon last
woek Editor

Three Head Items
Aftor a long alienee I on-

doavnr to writo n few linos for the
columns of the Qazotte Cotton is
about Ml gathered hero nnd tho
farmers are satisfied with their cot
touoropo Spit of Dtyir nc

14

that

went

will

aa

wrote that a man is not called a
farmer unless he mnkeB a half bale
to an aore and asked if Fan can

nevertheless will answer it Well
I will bet you a pumpkin pie that
if I were a man I could Now I-

am anxiou8 to know whether you
can beat that Can you I know
more than one farmer who made
this year over threefourths balo to-

an acre What do you say about
that

Mr Joe Vrazol jr has gone to
Austin TexaB tu attend sohool
there Friend Joo is a bright and
energetic young boy and no doubt
will bo successful in what he unde
takes

Mr Frank Slaby who has been
working at Mr Joe Vrazels our
ginner has left for Europe

Mr Tom Balusek entertained his
many frinds at the home of his
brother Mr John Balusek Sunday
evening before last They had a

Rolling Lone Star and a very en ¬

joyable evening waB spent Wo
wish Tom would remember his
friends again soon

Mr John Barosh loBt five staoks-

of hay in fire today a woek and
Mr Kahanok lost a smokehouse
also by Are the same day Mr Ma-

tula who is reBlding there this
year lost about 80 worth of prop-

erty
¬

Parents should be more care ¬

ful about matohes and keep them
whore little ohildren could not get

them

Misses Augusta and Helen DIsoh-

er left for Soaly Texas last Satur-

day

¬

on a visit to their sister

The S P J S T lodge ty d a

meeting at their hall last Sunday
afternoon

The freo barbecue and ball at
Lone Star Hall yesterday wbb well
attendod and everybody soemed ta
enjoy themBolvoa I know I did

Tho jollioat crowd that was on

the flour had tlmoa hard to beat

Aa my thinking cap ia on ft bum
today I will ring off for this time

With beat wlahoa to all I bid you
all ft very ftlTeottonftto Qoodbyo
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